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WHO'S WHO . . . 
C • .\.ROL PATRICK I' 
EDITOR'S . 'OTE: This is the 
,ccon:i ..n a series honoring the 
rune students ,;ekcted by a facuL 
ty C'ommittee to be listed in the 
1940 issue or Who's Who Among 
Students In American Colleges and 
Un!\'e!"Sities. Other students in. 
dude J. G. B!.·ck. Jr., Bmce Raw. 
(Continued ou Pag-e Three) 
Breck Students To 
Sing At E.K.E.A. 
Chorus Thursday 
Professor Lewis H. H~ ton h=>--
selected ten Bre<:k.inriogd studer, !~ 
1 to repr~ent their scllco1 in :i 
ccmbined chorus, Wffi)}Osed ar 
youthful musician.,; from a nur.>... ' 
I ber o! e~em Kentucky hi,;', 
, schools, which will pe::1orm at 
LEKEA in Ashland next. ~hursd~J. 
I Marie Falls, Alice P.i!J1ck, ar- t 
Helen Crosley will pmy violin a<'-
companiment. Haze! E."'Ys, Pat, ... 
ine Flannery, Emest.i,:;c Powe.."::: 
Frnncis .McGuire, A'ud:cy, Brov.,-n'. 
and Walton Hayes have been nar.1.-
I ed to sing i": the chorns. , 
The combmed cho,·u:; will ·t-, 
directed by Pro!essc,r :t:qrton. 
Breck Staff Members 
Attend Press Meet 
F1ve members of the Megaphone 
st.u!!, Breckinridge mimeographed 
w<.-eJrJy, will attend tbe Kent1Jcky 
ll!gh School Mcgaph-,oe which,rc-. 
renUy 1:.ecaMe aftiliated with the 
t gb r.-chool r,1 ess group, will ~end 
, - delegates Mary Dermy, .Johnny 
B Miller Bet.ty Banks, Joyce Wol. 
Hord, end the sponsor, Mr. Sam )Jenny. 
This Is the tint timE that thEc 
Train ng School has scr.t press de. 
Ier,;.tes dl.e I< the fact that the I 
Megaphone tnly re,ently a mem.' 
ber of the 81. lo 1'Jgh school iour. 
c.ali~t • I 
- -- -·-
CANDIDATE 
• . . Francis Peratt, pictured ab-
ove, popular senior and Art Major 
is a candidate for Queen of the 
Annual Wtnter Carnival to be 
held next Friday and Saturday. 
Breck Rates High 
In Music Contest 
Two Choruses Win 
Superiors In State 
I Breckinridge Training School of Morehead State Teachers College 
made a fine showing again this 
year in the Kentucky High School 
Music Festival and Contest. The 
finals in the vocal events were 
held on the campus of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky last F riday a nd 
Saturday and four choral groups 
from Breckinridge par ticipated. 
T he Senior .High School Mixed 
Chorus and its Girls Glee Club 
were both rated "Super ior," the 
former standing alone, the latter 
with one equal, Wilmore. The( 
mixed chorus was directed by 
Mr. L. H. Horton, while t he girls 
glee club was directed by Marian 
Louise Oppenheimer a college 
Senior and resident ~f Morehead 
who is now taking supervised tea~ 
chlng practice under Mr. Horton's 
direction. Miss Oppenheimer also' 
prepared the girls vocal trio and 
the vocal solos which Breckin-
ridge entered in the Morehead I 
I R~gional Contest a few weeks ago. 
, Miss Mary Turley Rawlings, an-
other Senior, of Mt. Sterling, was 
piano accompanist for all the a-
bove. 
The Junior High Boys Glee 
Club, directed by Mr. M. E. Geor-
ge, received a rating of "Excel-
lent" as did Bryan Station, but no 
others were rated as high or 
higher; while the .Junior High 
GlrL, Glee Club, directed by Mr. 
Keith Davis received a rating or 
"Good," despite the local opinion 
that they were better this year 
than last, when they were rated 
"Excellent." J 
CO-EDITOR 
FRANCIS PER'A1:T 
Francis Per att, daughter of 
Professor and Mrs. C. 0. Pera.tt, is 
to be co-editor of the Raconteur, 
I College yearbook. 
11 • 1 1 m 
Sophomore Class Of 
Brel.!kinridge To Give 
Fifth Annual Dance 
T he Sophomore Class of Breck-
inridge is presenting the Fifth 
Annual Sophomore Dance in the 
College gymnasium Thursday ' 
night, March 27th, from 8:00 until 
11:00 p. m. T he dance is given in 
honor of the Breckinridge Eaglets, ' 
basketball team; their coach, Bob-
by Lau ghlin and the new Training 
School Director, Mr. Chiles Van-1 
Antwerp and Mrs. VanAntwerp. 
Music will be furnished by the 
Blue and Gold orchestra., College 
dance band and admission will be I 
fifty cents for couple or stag. Mr. 
George Young, Sophomore spon-
sor, pointed ou t that girls may 
stag the dance as well as boys for 
the stag admission of fifty cents. 
T he p ublic and college students 
are cordially invited to attend the 
dance. 
Beta Club Gives 
Informal Dance 
The Breckinridge chapter of the 
National Beta Club will sponsor I 
an informal dance Friday nig'ht, 
May 2nd in the Training School 
gymnasium from seven to nine-/ 
thirty o'clock. 
The high point of the evening 
will be the crowning of a Mr. anq 
1
, 
Miss Breckinridge who wil l have 
been selected by the student body I 
that week. 
Attendants to the roya l dmple 
will be the runners-up in the con-
test. Mr. ,/lnd Miss Breckinridge 
will be chosen for popularity and 
versatility. The public Is invited, I 
I 
ancl admi~sion will be ten cents 
a couple or stug. 
-- --
Breck Minstrel 
Club To Prese t 
Play November 26 
College Student ls 
Aiding High School 
Group To Perform 
The Breckinridg,• Minstrel Club 
will pr~ nt 1b first pl.ly on Tu~s-
day night at sE:,·en-thi--:y, !\"ovem-
bcr 26, in the m:.1rung school aml-
itorium. 
This vear the Minstrel Club 
wit'.l ~ aid or Key Palmer, a 
ro!JeJR ,iudent, will pre,en t a 
bur!e,-q.:.e of "The La."lding o! the 
Pilgrins." The idea is in in itself 
origirml nn:l the d,alogue and a'.1 
arraoger,eits b:n·e be€n worked 
o it by the members of the ehib 
w,th the able a,si;tance of Miss 
P, !mer. Mr. George Young. spon-
sor. h. .. s chF!'ge ot all of the musi-
c.:l scores of the m'.nstrel. Manv 
oi the song; will be parodies. · 
Tbe main characters in the pfay 
are: . 
• Standj;h .Bobby Hogge 
I? ~ Ct ,e Jll!'"pi.ng JiYe . . Hubert 
A ._,: 
RPC'. \\ in,- the Chief's daughtc:. 
F t nces Ci! uc. :I.; 
f ,··cilla . Lucil le Sorrt'U 
J c:,r Alden Kenyon Hadrnt>y 
'!" - pr,t.""C ,! ~;on vi. ill bt"' 
ti'.£ &~·iH• cent 
Breck Club 
Holds oleeting 
The Thomas Hunt Morgan· Sci-
ence Club, a Training Schoot wr--
ganj:zation, held its first regular 
meeting of the year W ednesda.y, 
October 23, in the Biology labora. 
tory of the Training School. 
New members were takem: in at 
I the mMting, which was presided 
Ii over by president, Randell Wells. 
1;>e new members ae Walton 
Haye, . H <,ward Horton. Jimmy 
Reynold~. Marvin Wilson, Gwen-
dolyn Perry, sophomores; Fred 
Frances, De~ver Dalton, a n d 
Talmadge Cltne, juniors. 
I The projects which were pre-sented · by . the var ious aspirants 
' fo r adnuss1on included an electric 
' rhonograph, a collection o! mol-
l uskt;, ::>. collection of snakes a ~eport on reptileg, :. re-port ' on , I miects, ~nd a c1Jllecti<m of Insects.\ 
-I KAPI~m ELECTS 
The Kapp,1 Mu Cl 
uy the Commerc<> d Ub,, ~ponsorc, f 
o meeting last ;,, e~artment, held 
the folluwin" rr Pe and elected 
Bill Hogg,· · Vi: 1;ers: Prcsdent.. 
Nei.1; s~c;~tar - re31dent , FortJ8t 
Trt.asur.,r w(,1•. J a5ne Alexander; K ' ,e weeny Th app:. Mu will m•·••t ' ,. 
and fourth Tu<!Sd on the sccrmd 
th and tbP E • ays of e.ich ml)l1. 
n d' - econd mC<!ting w·n b inner meetin . _ 1 e 
All student8 wh g in the Cafeteria. 
Cwom, i·ce, '": h~:~i-e ma_iOri ng in 
a re inte«.,. tcd I ti ten hou rs. or 
''•kcd to give th n H? d ub, a re 
the offk crs or tll!lr na me to !Jne o! 
_ >e d ub. 
1 BRECK NOTES . 
( B~· Ludlle Sorr~II) 
High school students on the 
I honor roll in BrC'cklnridge !or the Ii 
I 
first six weeks are Mnry Sue Pur-· C 
~·is, Lucille Sorrell, and Bobby 
Hogg.:>, twelfth gr:1de; ViritiniR 
'Cr.ibtree and Jovce Wolfford, 
I clc•venth grade, Waiter Hays, Lot-tie Grover, Jimmy Reynolds, How. :ird Horton, and Audrey Brown, 
I ninth g)::\de. 
1 Jean Thompson, Alice Patrick, 
, l\l~rtha Alice Wellman, R u t h 
1 Fair, and Margaret Wells. j 
I Under the supervision of th,. 
Student Council nnd with the ap-
pro\'al of the faculty, pupils of the 
Breckinridge Training School are 
; C<'lld\tcting nn experiment with 
the Hono1· System. Already stu-
dN\ts have been selected to toke 
charge of the lunch rooms and the 
halls at the noon hour. The cr-n-
dy store has been run on the hon-
or basis for almost a year now. 
Most of the students have already 
taken tile locks from their lockers. 
The students of Breckinridge are 
assessoing more and more full re-
' sponsibility for chapel f,nd borne 
room programs. 
The Student Counci! invite·c1 
President Vaughan over to speak 
in their chapel Wednesday. He 
1 talked on "What Breckinrid1e Can 
, Do For the College.' 
1----·-
BRECK N01ES. ~ . 
The Breckinridge Student Or-
ganization held a Hallowe'en 
party last Thursday in the Train- \ 
ing School Gymnasium from 7:00 
to 9:30 for all Junior and Senior 
high school students. E ::.ch grade 
contributed in making tbe party a 
success. 
• • • 
Helen Crosley, Kate Holbrook, 
and Dorothy Lee McKinney were 
elected cheerleaders (or senior 1 
high school last Wednesday in 
-, 
•cbapel. 
Barbara. Ann Hogge and Jean 
Fielding were elected cheerlead-
\ 
er:nf:::::::u;?:~:de of Breck-
inridge in 1938, three out of tw-
enty-two persons were boys. In 
\ 
1940 twenty-seven r1ut of thirty-
nine persons wer e boy,,. 
F.., .... loa nn·O»·-:-- -~ 
Former 8tudents 
To Be Pled~ed 
/'.ccordin~ to n r"le~s,, in the, 
Ke ntucky Kernel , the University 
newsp ~1per, Katherine and Loui:,;c 
Osborne, Corrner Mornhcnd stu-
rlents wi ll pledge to the B,•tn Tau 
,\lpha. Both are ,Juniors nt tlw 
TJn lv1c rsity o( K<'nhwky. 
I President Vaughan Speaks At Breck 
Pre~ident W. H. Vaughan spoke 
in the Tra ining School chapel 
Wednesday morning, telling "How 
Breckinridge Plays It'~ Part in the 
College." 
ln the brief :t.ddress, President 
Vaughan said that student initia-
tive should be developed in an ev-
en greater scale than now at Urn 
Training School. He compliment- ' 
ed the honor system, saying soon 
he hoped Breckinridge would not 
only be the most outstanding 
1 
school in Eastern Kentucky, and I 
the best training school in the 
State, but would produce the real I 
leaders of the future. But, he 
contended, nil this depends not up-
on the highly-trained faculty, or 
well equipped building, but upon 
the individual student. 
1 Breck Training 
I School Notes . o • 
Barbara Ann Hogge and Jean 
Fleldlng were elected as cheer-
\ 
leaders by the junior high in con-
vocat10n Wedne;;day, October 23. 
.. . . 
A motion wr.s m ade in the 
open forwn Wednesday tha t 
sweaters be bought for the cheer-
leaC:ers. Fqrmerly it has been 
necessary for them to purcha,e 
their own. 
• • • 
All Trnining School clubs have 
been placed under tbe supervis-
ion of the Student Organization, 
which has made a schedule of 
meetings, and limited participa-
tion of any student in clubs to 
two. 
• • • 
Miss F lorence Stratemeyer , 
prominent speaker at the Educa-
tional Conference in L exington 
Friday and Saturday, October 23 
and 24, was the Major professor 
of Mrs. Day -ind Mr. George 
Young when they were at Colum-
bia. Mrs. Day teaches English 
and Social Science, &nd Mr. Young 
teaches History and Government. 
• • • 
Miss Juanita Minish. teacher of. 
L:mguage and Speech, reports con -
siderable enthusinsm in th e Oral 
English Class, which is being of-
fei·ed in the Training School for 
the flrst time this semester. The 
class holds occasional panel dis-
cussions on topics chosen by the 
:;turlcnts thcmsel ves. 
• • • 
1 The Training School I~ reported 
to have more jitterbugs per capita I 
in its junior hi!(h than any school 
,ts size in the country. 
Committee Votes 
Oppenheimer As 
Mt Laurel Delegate 
Gra('(' Rayl Chosen 
As Alternate 
I .Mai·ian Louise Oppenheimer, daughter ot Mr and l\Irs. Leo Op-penheimer of ::\!orehead, has been named Morehead College deleg~te 
to the 1941 mountain laurel feshY-
al 
Of a group of twenty-fi\-e 
l\ISTC' ro-e<!s wh,, cppeared be-
fc,:e the judge, Mond,1..v ni~ht ir: 
the auditorimn, M1,;s Oppenhe!Iller 
w,s cht s..:r on the b;;sis of good 
looks. amia!>ilty grac·e, and per-
sonahty. The rewarrl w II be a. 
fou.r-,:1.,,y expe:1se-pa1d trip for 1 
her,el! i:nd escort to Pineville. 
,:1ere she v,;] compete with de-
le;;:tcs !re!'" ,tte Kc:nt;.1cky co:-
le?s r_,r tie t 'le, '·Queen of •he 
M:.-ur.:.*"_dn T .. :lU7l. The \\•inner or 
the , weted er ,wn '\ ill be selected 
rnd corr n::.ted by Governor Keen 
Johnson. 
l!iss Orpc·nr.e:mer, a very a• -
tracti,·e brunette, i, a Junior, with 
a major in music. Si.nee she was 
a Breckinridge pupil, l\Iarian Lou-
ise has been in all musical acti\i-
ties on the campus. An exception-
a.lly talented musician, she excels 
m voice. clarinet. and cello, and 
has played or sung in e,·ery organ-
iut,on of the music department. 
In 1936 she won high honors in 
rello at a state contest. Last year 
she presented an entire vocal re-
cital. In state competition. she 
has also rated ,uperior among 
soprano contestants. 
Miss Grace Rayl, charming 
blonde Junior from Paducah, was 
named alternate. 
The committee who judged the 
contestants Monday night were: 
Profesor Tom Young, Professor 
Ross Anderson, Miss Edna Neal 
~,ss Myrtis Hall, Professor Jess~ 
ays, and Miss Catherine Braun. 
Inez Team Beats 
Breckinridge 30-18 
Local Boys Trail 
19-14 As Half Ends 
A ta.11, accurately passing Inez 
ball club handed the Breckiru·idge 
Eaglets a 30-18 lacing Friday night, 
January 17, before a moderate 
cro\l,sd in the college gymnasium. 
The Breck lads were game, but 
fell before the superior height and 
shooting accuracy of the Inez 
team. 
The game started fast with West 
of Inez scoring a crip shot on the 
tip-off. Breck immediately set up • 
its zone defense close in around / 
the basket and the quarter ended 
with Breck on top 6-5. In the sec-
cmd period the Inez quintet found 
the range from middle court and 
piled up a lead of 19-14 at the 
· hal!. 
Tom Harmon, Inez' basketball · 
equivalent of Michigan's grent 
iootbnll back, sanJ, three straight 
long shots from out in the floor as 
the third quarter started, and the 
Breck boys were never close from 
th('re on out. 
Hubert Allen, star center for/ 
Brcckinridge, injured his ankle in 
the third quarter and had to be 
I
, tnkcn from the game. The loss of 
this height under the b:iskel wenlc-
C'ned Breck further and Inez lcng-
tl1Cncd its leml. Alhm returned to 
the fray in the final frny to score 
~ field gonl on(! do some superior 
I 
rebounding in spite of his weak-
ened ankle. 
Hnrmon :md Kiri, starred for I 
Inez, Hnrmon lending both teams 
I with nin(' points. Hogge and Al-len were high for Breck with six points eod1. 
- - -
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iar. 
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ii ala ]ll'eSidmt of the Manual 
Alta Club. 
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'fwoMSTC Students, 
First In Art Exhibit1 
Fifteen Morehead College Art students enterE:d _Paintit1¥5 I 
• h f urth annual eastern Kentucky Art Exh1b1t held m 
in t e O • Clay Hotel at Ash.rand on April 28. Two of this ! 
the He~ie Sanders and Frances Peratt, won first places and 
gro~\-a~s "'while two other entries won prizes. Some of the 
:e/entrie; from More~ead were considert;d ~cellent by the 
· dge' and worthv of prizes, but were elnrunated because ihey ;ere not frame?· Niss. Sanders, art major from Gray-
son. won first place m th1: 011 
painting ivision and r~e1ved 
the Lenore Bond .M~moria1 A-
~ard for her pamtmg. Miss 
Peratt, art major, from More-
1ead. won the Del Checcolo 
~emorial Award for the best 
water color picture in the ex-
hibit. 1Iiss Sanders' picture 
was "An Athletic Still Life With 
fennis Racket," and l\liss Peratt's 
:ubject was "The Red Barn on 
=>atton·s Farm." 
Dorothy Smith won second 
ilace in the oil painting group for 
1er picture called "Up the Hol-
ow." The judges said that this 
t>ainting was most unusual and 
would have received a blue rib-
bon ii it had been framed. "Main 
Street,'' a painting in oil by Reva 
1\Iurphy, won third place in the 
oil landscape group. Other stu-
dents exhibittng with the group 
were: Mary Jane Peed, Sue Cole-
man, Louise Carey, Jean Anne 
Jones, Nancy Howard, Elizabeth 
Blair, Mary dkins, Shirley Davis 
~ona Combs, Beryl Shanklin and 
Grace Rayl. ' 
The_ eastern Kentucky Art As-
~iation, with headquarters in 
~hland, sponsors the art exhibit 
every year. The exhibit consists 
~ th: art ?f ea~tern Kentucky. 
~bit~ m this section may 
th 8 work. However only 
e ama_teurs are eligible to re-
ceive prizes and 
this fact ma awar~. Despite 
exhibit each ny pro!ess1onal artists 
who ha year, including many 
in ve studied in Europe and 
~ of the b t the u · es art schools in 
nn.ed States. 
Ever since th been organ. e association has 
P<>Ol, head~~· Mrs. Naomi Clay-
at Morehead the Art Department 
work or ,tuct has exhibited the 
ment as a g ents of the depart-
entries ha::up, and each Year the 
the honors La~e1ved many of 
0
~ Moreh~d st Year the entr ies 
nine ribbc,ns s-ludents received 
oria1 Prize and one Cash Mern-
Judges lhts 
exhibit the r1ear pronounced the 
i>ec!M any did thst ever held, Es-
o~hea ey com .... 1· 
nu d exhibit •; iment the 
d ente the M • telling the in 
•Partment r,rehead college art 
ous Pi!<; 1 Was arnon '"er P e of th! g art-oncsi-
e !.tr. Edwar~ £~ion. Judges 
· Rannels, 
ELSIE SANDERS 
head of the art department, Uni-
versity of Kentucky; Mr. Dord 
Fitz, head of the art department, 
Eastern State Teachers College; 
and Mr. William C. Estler, editor 
ot the Huntington Herald-Dispatch 
and recogni7.ed professional artist 
o! West Virginia. 
Breck To Enter 
Track Meet Today 
With the main tdea being to 
beat Ashland, the boys of Bobby 
Laughlin will go to Ashland today 
and the winner from this event 
will go to the State High School 
Meet, that is held every year in 
Lexington. I 
Breckinridge wants to get 
sweet revenge when they tie up 
with the Maroon and White of I 
Ashland, because the Tomcats 
were the guys who knocked Breck-
' inridge out of going to the State 
Basketball Tournament, this past 
season. 
Milton Evans, last year's winner 
in the 100-yard dash, is again 
favored to take this event and 
to do good in the broad jump. 
Laughlin will take about eight 
boys with him. 
Morehead Grad 
Attending U. K. 
Albert Rhotan, former student 
,of Morehead, has received a grad-
uate assistantship in chemistry nt 
the University of Kentucky for 
the school year of 1940-41. Mr. 
Rhotan was a chemistry mnjor at 
Morehead and during his lnst two 
yE:urs was a laboratory assistant. 
Rhotan wm assist Dr. R. N. 
Maxson, head of the University 
department, in the qualitative An-
alysis course next year. 
Orville Redwine, anotlwr form-
er student and chemistry mnJor nt 
Morehead, ls ('()t11pletlng work on 
the bnchclor's degrC'e in induslrinl 
chemistry nt the University. 
JUDD HONORED 
Jane1 Judd, cln.ss or 103!1, hns 
been ndmlttcd to the Pi Gnmmn 
I Mu, notional soC'inl sd,•nce honor..._ 
nry rruternl1y. Miss Judd is dolnl( 
graduate work ot Pt•ubody Col. I 
Jege, 
. - \ 


